314	THE GOLDHN LADS
One day the children came to their father and waid, ' Father, we
want to mount on golden steeds, and rido forth to see the world/
Their father answered sadly, ' How can I hoar it if, when you
are far away, I know nothing about you ? * and thoy said, * The
golden lilies will tell you all about us if you look at them. If they
seem to droop, yon will Jcnow wo arc ill, and if they fall down and
fade away, it will bo a sign we arc dead.*
So off they rodo, and canio to an inn whore wore a number of
people who, as soon an they saw tho two golden lads, bogan to
laugh and jeer at them. When one of thorn hoard this, hw heart
failed him, and ho thought he would go no further into tho world,
so he turned back and rodo homo to his father, but hit* brother rode
on till he reached the outskirts of a huge foront. Hm'o ho wan told,
'It will never do for you to ride through tho forest, it ih full of
robbers, and you're euro to como to griuf, pspooially whon they hcjo
that you and your horse aro goldon. They will certainly fall on
you and kill you,* However, ho wan not to bo intimidated, but
said, * I must and will rido on.'
So he procured somo beam* mkinn, and rovwd hhtuwlf and his
horse with them, so that not a particle of gold could bo huou, and
then rode bravely on into tho heart of tho foronL
When he had got Home way ho heard a runtling through the*
bushes and presently a sound of voicok* ftoinoono whinpoml on
one aide of him: * There goea Homoono,' and wan aiiNW4*rod from
the other side: * Oh, let him pans. bo'h only a hoar-luwpor, and art
poor as any church uioubo.' Bo gohUm lad vodo through tho fouwt
and no harm bofoll him,
One day lie came to a village, whom ho Haw a girl who Ktnu*k
him as being the lovoHont eroaturo in tho wholo world, and an Iw
felt a great love for her, ho went up to l«ir and waid : * I lovo you
with all mv heart; will you bo my wifo V * And tlm girl likfcd km
so much that she put her hand in iub and rupliud ; * y«h» 1 will bo
your wi&> and will be true to you m long at* I Hvt».'
So they were married, and in tho middle of all tho ftmttvitUm
and rejoicings the brido's father cauio hmao iw«t wan ttot a Httlo
surprised at finding his daughter aolabrating her wedding. Ho
enquired: * And who is the bridegroom ? *
Then someone pointed out to him tho goldcm liwl, who waH still
wrapped up in the bear's skin, and tho father <ix claim ml angrily;
«Never shall a mere bear-keeper have my tlaughtur,' and ttiod to
rush at him and kill him* But the bride did all aho could to pacify

